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The first record of Acrocystis nana Zanardini (Rhodomelaceae), a monotypic genus previously unknown in southern 
Africa, is reported from the vicinity of Kosi Bay, Natal. This record also extends the distribution of this genus well into 
the Southern Hemisphere for the first time. Structure and reproduction of the tetrasporophytes found in this collec-
tion are illustrated and discussed. 
Die eerste versameling van Acrocystis nana (Rhodomelaceae), 'n monotipiese genus wat tot nou toe onbekend in 
Suider-Afrika was, is in die omgewing van Kosibaai, Natal gemaak. Hierdie fonds brei die verspreiding van hierdie 
genus vir die eerste keer ook na die Suidelike Halfrond uit. Die bou en voortplanting van die tetrasporofiet wat in 
hierdie versameling gevind is, word ge'lllustreer en bespreek. 
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Introduction 
Acrocystis Zanardini (1872) is a monotypic genus of the 
Rhodomelaceae known to occur in the western Pacific on 
the coasts of Japan (Okamura 1907-1909), China (Tseng 
1983), Viet Nam (Dawson 1954; Pham-Hoang H6 1969), 
the Phillippines (Cordero 1981; Silva et al. 1987) and Indo-
nesia (Weber-van Bosse 1923). It has been more recently 
discovered in the western Indian Ocean on the coast of 
Africa in Somalia (Sartoni 1974), Tanzania (Jaasund 1976, 
1977) and Mombasa, Kenya (Knutzen & Jaasund 1979). 
The Tanzanian records are the most southerly ones for this 
genus but its recent discovery on the northern coast of Natal 
increases its distribution well into the Southern Hemi-
sphere. 
Acrocystis nana forms large, almost monospecific inter-
tidal communities and many specimens have been exa-
mined by the various phycologists who have found it. It is 
unusual, therefore, that only tetrasporangiate specimens 
have been described and, despite concerted efforts to find 
gametophytes by us and several other investigators, they 
remain unknown and we, as well as other collectors of this 
species, have only found tetrasporophytes. 
Materials and Methods 
Specimens were collected at only one place in Natal, near 
the Mozambique border, as cited in the description of the 
species. The plants were placed in 5% formalin in seawater 
and stored in this preservative until they were sorted in the 
laboratory several months later. Some specimens were 
dried for a herbarium sheet and a few small specimens were 
placed in a formalin-seawater preservative for future mi-
croscopic examination. Sections of plants and whole-
mounts were prepared on slides that were mounted in corn 
syrup containing aniline blue stain (1%). The ruthenium 
red stain used to test for cell wall thickenings was used ac-
cording to the scheme of Gordon-Mills (1987). 
Description 
Acrocystis nana Zanardini Mem. R. I nst. Veneto Sci. , 
Lett., Art. 17: 145 (1872); Okamura: 23 (1907-1909); We-
ber-van Bosse: 356 (1923); Dawson 461 (1954); Pham-
Hoang H6: 293 (1969) ; Sartoni: 299 (1974); Jaasund: 143 
(1976) , 413 (1977); Knutzen & Jaasund: 3 (1979); Cordero: 
171 (1981); Silva, et at.: 61 (1987). Type: Indonesia, Cape 
Datu (boundary between Sarawak, Malaysia and West 
Kalimantan, according to Silva et at. 1987). The type speci-
men has not been located, but the identity of this distinctive 
genus and species is not doubted. 
Thalli are purplish-brown and occur in perennial patches 
(Figure 1) in the lower intertidal region. They are com-
prised of densely arranged prostrate cylindrical thalli that 
are highly branched with branches of three types (Figure 
2): (1) upright indeterminate cylindrical thalli that are the 
same structure as the prostrate branches, (2) upright branches 
terminating in single hollow bulbous determinate branches 
and (3) small root-like, highly branched (3-4 times) deter-
minate branches growing from the lower surface of the pro-
strate cylindrical branches, the branches that attach the 
thalli to the substratum. In the field one sees a dense arran-
gement of the distal ends of the obovoid bulbous branches 
(Figure 1), the narrower side attached to a short stalk. 
Vesicular branches (Figures 2 & 3) are up to approximately 
0,8 cm long, 0,4 cm broad and have a stalk that is approxi-
mately 2 mm long. The diameter of the prostrate branches 
is up to approximately 0,5 cm. The prostrate branches func-
tion in a way similar to rhizomes, producing a dense arran-
gement of determinate upright bulbous branches from the 
upper sides and apices of the prostrate system. The dorsi-
ventral aspect of the prostrate branch system, expressed by 
the presence of root-like branches on the lower side only, is 
especially noteworthy for this highly advanced rhodomela-
ceous species. 
Internally the cylindrical branches (Figure 8) have a 
pseudoparenchymatous structure with a core of polysipho-
nous cells. Axial cells produce five pericentral cells each of 
which forms, outwardly, four derivatives, a pattern that is 
repeated twice more giving four layers of progressively 
smaller cells that develop a compact corticating pseudo-
parenchymatous tissue. Pericentral cells sometimes form 
pseudopericentral cells, a pericentral cell derivative that 
lies in a position adjacent to the axial cell. Axial cells and 
pericentral cells in cylindrical branches may also develop 
elongate narrow cells, rhizoidal cells, that form secondary 
pit-connections with cells of an outer tissue, a form of cor-
tication that is also known to occur in Chondria (Gordon-
Mills 1987; Gordon-Mills & Womersley 1987). 
The pericentral cells in vesicles (Figure 3) become radial-
ly elongate, sometimes only four of them elongating in 
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Figures 1-8 Part of a clone showing a profile of the upright branch system. 2. Part of a plant in which the three different types of branches are 
evident: the large prostrate branches terminating in a second branch type, the upright fertile vesicles; narrow, highly branched root-like 
branches that grow onto or into the substratum . 3. Longitudinal section of a vesicle. Note the elongate axial cells each of which bears a distal 
whorl of five pericentral cells, some having additional pseudopericentral cells. The pericentral and pseudopericentral cells are very long and 
narrow , each branching distally where they attach to large cells, the inner lining of the vesicle. 4. A more highly magnified section of the vesicle 
wall showing the two outer layers of small cells and three inner layers of larger cells. 5. A trichoblast from the apical region of a vesicle. 6. 
Longitudinal section of a tetrasporangial branchlet. Note its attachment in a depression of the vesicle and the tuft of trichoblasts at its distal end. 
7. Distal region of a vesicle showing several tetrasporangial branchlets. 8. Cross section of a young prostrate axis. Note the axial cell to which are 
attached five pericentral cells. One ofthe pericentral cells has formed a pseudopericentral cell (x) in a position similar to that of peri central cells. 
A second pericentral cell has formed a rhizoidal cell (arrow head). 
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proximal or distal extremities. Six or seven elongate cells 
radiate from some axial cells in middle positions in the 
vesicle axis , the extra one or two elongate cells being pos-
sibly basal cells of trichoblasts , pseudopericentral cells or 
an extra pericentral cell secondarily formed by the central 
cell. The radiating elongate cells branch distally and attach 
in four or five places to the flattened ovoid cells which form 
the interior layer of the vesicle. Three additional layers of 
progressively smaller cells are present (Figure 4), cells of 
the first intermediate layer also being flattened and ovoid . 
Mature vesicles have a slight apical depression that usually 
is not present in younger, smaller vesicles . A tuft of branch-
ed colourless trichoblasts (Figure 5) is present at the apical 
end of younger vesicles. 
Tetrasporangia are borne in special fertile obovoid 
branch lets (Figure 7) attached in sub-distal to distal de-
pressions on the vesicles. The fertile branch let depressions 
terminate the vesicle pericentral row of cells. The tetra-
hedrally divided tetrasporangia (Figure 6) are attached to 
the pericentral cells, five in each segment, but there are 
fewer in proximal and distal parts of the fertile branch. The 
most distal tetrasporangia in a fertile branch are attached to 
the very short pericentral cells . Tetrasporangia are up to 
approximately 80 fLm in diameter and often protrude from 
the thallus surface. Female and male plants of Acrocystis 
nana have never been reported . 
Specimens examined 
-2732 (Ubombo): Botelier Pt. (- BB) , K. Balkwill, B. Emanuel, 
S.R. Meyer, I.s. Harper, & A . Abbott , Nat 5568. 
Discussion 
Acrocystis has characters in common with the Chondrieae , 
namely the presence of a tuft of relatively persistent tricho-
blasts in an apical pit on branches, and presents the typical 
polysiphonous structure in which pericentral cells in cylin-
drical branches are the same length as axial cells. Because 
male plants have not been found , the other most definitive 
character of the tribe, production of flattened spermatan-
gial plate-like branches , remains unconfirmed. Acrocystis 
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Figure 9 An axial cell from a vesicle , with parts of two adjacent axial 
cells , showing five pericentral cells attached to it. 
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has specially produced tetrasporangial branchlets , a cha-
racter similar to more advanced members of the Chon-
driaeae, such as Husseyella (Gordon-Mills & Womersley 
1984) rather than to Chondria , probably the most primative 
of the genera in this tribe (Gordon-Mills & Womersley 
1987), in which these reproductive structures are borne in 
ordinary branches on the thallus. Within the Chondrieae, 
Acrocystis resembles Coeloclonium in having radially el-
ongate pericentral cells in vesiculate branches. Acrocystis 
differs from Coeloclonium, however , in that the pericentral 
cells do not have a lobe following the contour of the axial cell, 
but , instead, pericentral cells are narrow, elongate cells 
that diverge at right angles from the axial cell (Figure 9) . 
Cell wall thickenings as demonstrated by Gordon-Mills 
& Womersley (1984) for Husseyella and Gordon-Mills 
(1987) and Gordon-Mills & Womersley (1987) for certain 
species of Chondria were not present in Acrocystis. 
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